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tour^Demr
•morrais and thr frair Re
.........IS who introduced h-.lU in
•he House' are all from ralrfortiia
and that m aad around the Bay

nijii BroThsTs

.110- Tot Tan Fred O
T Malsiinka. John S 1_________
vuki Nakaha-a. Sara Sakaoieto.
« Arargs Yan
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Vaniamntn, Kiyosr

gele* regtoo Moreoi-er, aD of th»
Oemocratif- hilU were i-Jeniiral to
the King hjir and all of the Repuhhean ton* wete rfeoatano lbBaldwia hill
Trail. Iowa’ Tbkei.
rin July Jl, Senaior* k**cbei
Ksrala. Joe
Mias BaMatkv Beonett. Magnusno. Jack tor
Mnrte. and Neuberger introduced
Ui-ir yual 61IL
On Aiurist 2.
nemorraiir Benit-w Clair Eagle of
''eliforma
introdurerf
hi*
hill,
which wa. rfeot-ral to'the Kmc
Bill
JN mtereri 'raay he that a»l <
iiH- West Chart Senstorr ar* r
rc-oril, thmigh »he nitroducUcai •
fall!., favnrmg clanl.vtog the ro
S.AV FR.WriSCn-Project N;Nnn gre.snnal intem that evaciiatai
machi
arrlrlect.-. hayidevised cIviiTi- awards are not taxable.
threr- 'sri-. of diagram-: tor l>
UrRisd fommiriee frir Jaienef'ntnmuniiy rte'ign »*ls-i*<jry r»m
mitlge and Hcdewlopiiwiit Agency
TrlaTOiFr*. it wa* reported br UCJC
^^irmao Sucuenu Tbgasaki last
I.OS ANGEIJ5S -Active F.a*nev,
Angele* JACLer Mii Mary
Firxl tot tndirated a -.UTet {Jan.
1«« D-Carmo Or
the ,xeeoDd showed the open areas
been teappDittteil liv Asr-mblrman
that wmild breoRie availaUr. and
Edward EIIfui D'. as w netnbri
the third-uigg^ted ihe relatuei
r^ ‘Jie rtale reofTwI eaimmrrtee of
rhips of haslr land Uto for com
the Dcroocratic party
mittee meet* thi* <

NihonmacM Project
diagrams prdsenled

i»t LA. JACUr
ft Dmm cMlral cio—ittn

Firt cofnnusskmv

SenkOLBOAKD
SACR.AMENTO.
LOCauS—Aster Kowto was elect- board of supervigocs
«d (Fcaident of the ijaH-ganiied ail in Sakai a* en—wfi
Walnut Grtwe Fir* 8

He -aid hiefa tribiita to CeetereMlan King, the rankiiig member of

the commrnee. far hti teadenfaip

tecuring luch eariv and favor•Se a-tuxi. wittonit hearing*, on
tbit biU.

He also declared that every
•ffart would be made to aecur*
lation Tior to the adjouenmert erf
thi* Congrexuma! session. The
parliamentary rit.ation in both
the House and the Senate wouM
determine the ttntegy to be uiad.
Masaoka said.
'

Hoese approvesWW2clainHbill
- The H
354 to 15
aymnt oi

during Work! War II
Claim* wcAtld be paid to »•
otiaU whose property wa« tort or
damaged
m
teruii)
EuropoRR
countries and m areas attacked by
or who . tufrared lou on
_______ attacked 00 the high sea*
before December 11. 1*41.
A tonilgr toll died Two year*
ago ^en the Senate failed to act
1 It.
Rep. Ores lUrrit >D.. Ark-i re
minded the House that 17 year*
have passed ainre the end of
World fK«r n "H Cobgreai doea
ant act aooci. maay vQI have died
end only their hein 'will beM«.CiaiiK would be tmH from the
AUm Property Trust Fund in ttw
Treasury, a fund ma^ tm
*g private Geraan and Ja^saneae
asseU takea o\-er during Warid
War n and confiacaiad by an act
nt Congress ia 1*48, pelncisally to
pay \-eteran benefit* et that t»c.
JACL'* positicm oo thu quertfas
of sequesDated property and aa5 1* thal the fund* be returned
their ortgtoal Owner*.

New Ui.-Japan
tax prolocol siped

WASHINGTCK - American* te-

vo'ung in Japan wrU now have
to pay more on their divkiei^
UT1O.T k new laxattoo protocol be
tween Japan aad the Ua.‘ted State*.
The U-S SlaU Depxrtme«t Fri
day anno-inced the signing of the
income tax protocol xritb Japan
to prevent •'double UxaUon" of
mvcitmcnts and tran>actianf i»vnivmg both countries
Amenraiu sinder the pet Hint
US Japan Income tax coevomkm
iigned m 1*54. do not have fiieir
divtoendt taxed at the aource by
Japan la addiban. 25.per cent of
itKcgnc from dli idend* u exempt
trom uxatnwi m the United State*.
Ji{ianete im-esting m the US.,
-to- hit otbei band. preseoUy ore
ux-d M per cent on drt-Rlend*
at the muTce by ilie Cmted States
The new arrangement attempt*
to do away with the inequatHy
and pemnte fee a- unifbnr rate.
The itotted Slates has uadar^
agreements With a doeen otbee
raiiua.. Hie iignmg took place
.Aug 14 IT Tokyo official* aald.
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Internal Revenue Service Slaves Open a Wound
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»*-*•. lowhen ttr
the Mtiva lodian.'. »*« morr
Aad ai tfcw l»3t,
mortjy'bwled <a)thoach
Ahan>i'fu!lv tft atrf than <»nr ptnpir
tik* oul- tbr »*-«r w.U remain f.irevcr on
i>r.-Bk'
W'tW W;.r JI
.»»«•
ol thr^ people
Then *a- n-- diH.-renre
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THE JAPANESE AMERICAN

IMAGE*

^

Were il not for the dealh ot liencral l>t\Will. as obscure
news ilem might have bti-n. and the decision of Ihe
Inleroal Revenue Smice to tax the evacuation cUim awards,
which drew more attention than expected. 1 wonder if
•Americaas across the land would

have been reminded of

evenU that occurred two decades ago

1 doubi ii.

But the mere menUon today of DeWilt and F.vacuation
—and the two Will n»main in-separablc—brings on editorials
i when JieWitl and
KvaC-uation were in the foretrcnl

iWe want to thank our

readers and chaptA- publidty chairmen who have been send
ing us the editorials amt tommenlane.'; in recent weeks.
Watsonville J.\CL passed along two eloquent pieces from
their hometown paper, the RpEii^er Pajaronian. which won a
Pulitzer Prize not too many years ago for outstanding report
ing One was reprinted in the P<’ last week i

This transition of the Japanese .\m^rican "image” once
the 194DS will be part of the study of the Japanese Hisiory
Project.

«+.olarl> trtSflW? of this phase oi Nisei history

may noi be fully develo^-d since these events are loo close
to the present. iVil. we know liial despite discrimination and

wi. »

" -

Ps-rhatTj li»1'.
Perhaps
U

p law between an mdi-mnitv paythe United Siale- wbry*lollr-mirtreated
hapliened f> be bom in jBcnl to a »h»mel3ll.»-mi»trwi
n hi* home i
and
ranked from
fVi- srhnoii *ere parti;
irtl'y warn«ire and thi
vs-d. uur farms
farms iwCAly
evacn- pbred btoiod barbed
"
..te-r While familie. were tom tax;ia>eT whos.
the': root, in this commuand she> were throam Into
ronrr.otrjl i«i camp* eut*emi«tieallv labeled •'rcJocatioo center,'
There
n. need for il. a* a
Tho San From-".-. Chr'rT.rle
eciser W* at :h" reewJ after the
Aug. 9 editoriall.' (-ummer.Uri
war indirati-". Sm a xlazlr inI'w s-\ar-.ntiiin r'.iim- ti* liabil
>-tonre of <ab>l«e or ’espiKiastity quertion lor the •••rrm'J timi-.
wa* detPrtel in Hawaii, not aas nIt was headed .liiCifr frr tKNisei rm Inrorr.e Tkx Clatm«.
.III- by toe FBI anS
agt-nu
ana
r-tole*»ly
lum<4
home' In'idc pul v'wwine wtUl b-n-San Francisco
TOT ytwinx, »».'•>■ ^^c•«llbCT riflc-i
_ mid<d.<rf
_
_ it< large muloes'
n tbr
ami Ihrir "c-WcT*- anrestrsl cere,*"
nr-VTrr^i wlfarr.

of lovaltv was proven at

of , blood. The

task-to

Ls a continuing one. we feel. Apathy

earmarked to assist .he Washington chapters repeal its state
alien land law. the Idaho chapters repeal the constitutional
prohibition against Qricolals. even though naturalized, from
voting, holding public office or serving as jurors, and me
. Washington Office to select an appropriate case to test the
miscogenaUon latv i^.i-ourt

Over 20 stales prohibit interracial m^ages. There are
10 which specifically bar marriages^K-tween white and
Japanese: Georgia. Maryland. Vjrginia. lamisiana. Mississippi.
Missouri. Nebraska. Wyoming. Utah and Oklahoma. JAO^
feels the tifttj__has come to accept

the leadership

-.S'

.-11' h-IV w» kii.My. »P .a* It.
NOW THE Inlcrtiat Hcven i"
S.-n i*-r w ab-mJ to reopen an oil
Wr.-jnil. tn offend once agaai g.-.->l ^
..riran

(It:rrn>

•■to

Cengre** wH!
bejare aijaurn.n* to <l.j, ibe un.nsUy treated Niw-i
War'11.

RCTiedial m«-*kiire<

to

suffered wtren they
mw
««ieeairat.on ramp*

"i.

J.-srane«e

xnd
their

la.im It mu t pr saui that toexe
uyrootfd .Ameriean.s were received
bark home with a rr,.mmum of in.a™, «d U«, ,b...
on.,
axaiii a mspertod ant a^wurteJ
l>i.rt of to.- i-auunuiui.v No one be(.'..fees fhrm ih.
-man »cUtoof them mrcirtxl fram
nu-al. .
Kovcrnmmt—with the :>o■able
thi-fi

Supreme Court and it rules Wis-

cegenalioD laws arc unconstitutionabAvill all of these laws
in all of the sUlcs involved become null and void.
TTie time has ato come for JACL chapters to pursue
me 1S83 membership campaign. lt-*4s true ihat dufrs have
been boosted, but the addiiiunal dollar is required to help
meet the huge S126,«00 budget. In addiUon to the legislativeilegal objecUies, JAO. will mark the 20th anniversar:of the founding of tfae-442p^ fiegj^ombat Team next year,
publish a public relations brochure for the oi^anization and^
a leanet to help eliminate the use of “Jap" from the written'

IS’

and spoken language
help keep that

i\'hatcvcr the sum. vour member

•Image" of Japanese Americans in .

.

perspective. It

could be done iRdtridually but not for less lhan $10 a year
United as an organization, il ran be done for less than $10
a year per member.

THE ORIGINAL SIAMESE TWINS

'

Americana with an Oriental impression has always been
of personal interest

In the .-\ugust issue of American Heri

tage. Jonathan Daniels of Raleigh, N.C.. writes of the original
Siamese Twins—Chang and Eng. They were born in Bangkok
in 1811. Joined at the'breastbone

A British merchant, fig-

tDing he could make money bji^xhibiling the boys as a
human curiosity, brought them lo^ston in 1829 and thence
to London

By

18S3,

the Siamese Twins amassed a tiny

fortune, severrt their connections with the British merchant
and decided to retire in Ihe United Stales,
•niey setGed in North Carolina, near Mt. .kity. became
naturalized citizens and

Baptists, got

married

and Oiang

ultimately had 10 children. Eng had 12.
Though the story does nol indicate the dale of naturali
zation. the famous Siamese Twjos appear to be the fust
OrienUls to become naturalized citizens-They prospered as
farmers and slaveholders- But the Civil War ruined them
financiallv. They went on lour once more—this time un^r
direction of P. T. Barnum. On thrir return from UtTiT»ol
to America, in 1870. Chang had a paralytic stroke. His con
dition failed to improve and fouri yean later, be died ‘Eng
died the foUowing day from frighU

First Japanese to become' naturalized
Joseph Heco
{Hikizo Hamada). in 1B58. While these 19th cfidury OrienUls
were naturalued citizens and were cxceptiMr to the rule
that Orientals wvnme^Ue to dtiienship. it was not until
the WaUer-UcCarran .^rl of ^1952 was passed that satires
from Siam tThailaiidt aad Japwi were allowed by statute l<i
become ciligos. ' ' '

'
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tive one* for the Japape« .Amert- w.bt. all but l« ea«. have bi-eii

ra.l« aft^e^s which -wfBri-d famau*. uilf
T**’" I'***"'
^
1- ai,.-..
1,
tort mr^J. wltom a few day. of toto
---------------------------------- --------------------------------- ta^^. re
e».*h other.
<>f Jaoa»*e de- nutuMou* Julian and German im- gg
.jj ^ evacuee wrb.T
A
"net m the^ll^
w” cIS am^g dJ^uiIs ’r.utnnU ar dwoMBewU. in Ha^ve been »-ar4ad tZS.W
ncwxpap^s reported^ ‘‘eato a
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a2-ye8f-okl General John L
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wr a owise «a
.to
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dtaie man.v things for
Uiry men win acelsm
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h:.- leadertoip to «ie V t*w- mtot
rtiapter* of American totory. tor arrart ant mii»i«iinf
of all West CiMisi
asi Anu
Ameriran# of
Jauane-e
desceni w-lthm
within lOn.-mile*
lOn.-xule*
... e descem
Jat
_
... F.___ _ — .W-. .... .....
of 1 e Pacific Coast m toe h. .-tortcal iav. at toe crotset -..f Woild

«her ancestr** no*' are astomed
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Ji“wat
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» P"1
e jhriveiJ
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pr , and larU e
fA' ” vneative
aot al a hetple,'? ««
i**towarf toe rnawbl^
offendinc ma»rtty afaui*! wSw.-n
<■•(( vPe '
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e uxes
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Internal Revecuolci’d ., exceeded tbe mtoa; tor dist^ecd farmer
rcas.htiabir b,a*re eapected
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"iss,':s;»'i.£s,*...h.,b..,

ociiOT asain-.t toe much-mon’
, claim was too Jane or ter.-.
---------------------------------------- Row FAR we have come in toif j.3.^1]
difficult because in ir-an>
score at ycarst____
rase, recards arc r>nt avadable.
✓ In 1942 toe Ute E B. MacNauRl)Masaxka lakes to*. jk«:Uao that
too. Chairman of toe Board of toe -^xalioo of these t-*en pavmtotFirst Natiaia! F-ank of
make* a mocker? nl Caiwresrs acennfro.tted'a mars-mcctin* to tbe ^ Mce "
GreshiTi area where
,j,i be many who afree
in China This so-called peoples
about to divide lb.- loot of to*
c,.,
• r
paliiic was to be toe jtreat «
Undrt-«to ;«.per:y of the Jana-SlacBu.l,-..r
nomic model Jor A*ia. For eleven
nese Ameriran farm
rears its leaders. Aubontine toe.
wrath he
people's peaceful wishes to to
_ ___ ,,, , le vulture.'
creatioe of an absolute state, bavi'
ISO* the same imlrisrtil
succeeded only to brin*mz this Ba
grab for toe propertiec rf the
stion to toe verce'<d natx»a1 slarmergeUc Japanese farmVaiH*.
thus iaVgely prex-ented in
The full dimension* of the Coi** Oregon the .Oiameful larcenies
milnist failure in C3itoa are becomwhirti degraded wartime Califor- s.'tCR.A.VENTO-A reader of thina iDcreasinzIy evident and tbe
Sacra.'ncD-.o Union rtepinird anrr.ierrossnw may be very serious •ft*
”A Jap t* a Jap" was the. *la- actson to eomt’cnsxte Ni.ct f.i
gan of those ayrogant Americans |orc«r gw *3 evacuation in a li-ttc:
who tried to make a race wai
the edrtre'p-jbl:.h?d Aug 7 A
: xidDif\yaitt develapmenu ol out of World War II. Foriunatel? the **me time, the vditisr a-id.-:
■toe CSitogs and MacNaughtan* pre- hi* cammeBts mdieatin* the crr.rr
r effort* vailed Because a majority <d us contaiitod in tbe JeOer
have set aside , racial arroganee
The letter end editor's note f
has lows:
Pro- and oar nat.onal p.-Jicr
rsa#es I
--Edito'- Yo* -recent edito-i;!
„____ _j toe Food for Peace Pro- ebangod. we cun al! be proud now
how far o-^A^encan tradition -rai m iysto.' cooremiiig the
zram from lonx term devetopmertt
has impressed Today
Amenren-JapanMe who
Te pnicl
iron- to the I*eace Corps, '
the only
lypow-erfa:
p
L-lisa;
U. Alois Johnson
teefanicaV assixtaace program*
; under toe I acuauoa Ac: Of 1»4T
addresses JACL ConventiOB private mve«m*9tt from outrizbt cracy m all A...1. .luif ^st^end
zrani aid to cniicbteoed trade poL- and cuit^er and ally Tie Chmgt j^tational.
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Reader Gels Fad
Straightened

“
'
The dommuni.rts perceire that tor
process of .modemizatiOB involve*
fundamental rhanR a_.
.
and the?
are
_____ _ to
- exi*>it toe
. turbulence
tryms
torbalence .ot
tbe iraatitianal process a order to
link
Itok these new naUpns
naUans irrevccaMy
toe Commumst
Communist empire.
erai
to1 toe
In 1«5 toe D
.
b. »c ^
gan sert.-»Bfly to imitate us m toe
-------field nf forei*n .s..isttnre_
Durmg the five .
1«5 and i960 t.te? nrade a.-irv.-ximaiely four billioo dollars *\aOable in commitmertt. for emm.^
..oisunce and at lean 1.5 b.ilion
dollars available u. militxry a.st*:. But toeir eBorts have Ml

” assess

Im* ways
.JI tbe newl:
A*ta as toey
Dlace* in a r.immunity of free nalicns.
V
In toe great arw frton Pakistan

.

Wakaao-Urj
an h narart* LI.D degree to Hu-ic
Ejt toai didn't ind toe maUer. Serxw has e».cBdsd^.
-Wa. Chine of H.i.ooJjIu, an Amen- Naw the Interna: Pwi-Mwe Service of fbmf at toe payment, a-f - ^
,-an .-I Ch:ne*e d.’-rent wha was ij ui-im to eollert taxes on scan* jee: to ux These amount t »
Urg.-H r,-.o:.rtolc tor per-uading of toe payment-'
It explains It rclAt;ve;>-. small partv* o. 11>»

Asia and America
Miai*ti»r-w(-are creattoK mnitarvand poliUral rerponxe* to internal
azemii'NU)—jtueriUa warfare ter
ror and ABbverfiaB.
Wf have ctepped up tbe trainins
of special farces and we are betii-r uUlbJnc our rolliury aMirtano
timcram-i in beloiax our aUin and
friend.,
t-j
defend
toemseJvc.
aeaiDFt tbe local CoMnunUt u.-c
of force.
The Rep-btlc of VW-Nam i.<
nnv valiantly copinz with surb a
war. and '1 am confident subver
sion and mmirzeDcy will be dr
feated here ax il was defeated In
Greece. Malaj;a and tbe PbiUppises.
f
We recognize that mSitorr romp.'tiunn is a Kiossly un<aUsfa:;tarv
w-ay tu pr«\-tde security in toe
nucJe.tr aev
We are reii*Ubt]>
searchinc for areas of acreeatent
wdh the ^wt
b
ox-iet Union by
which
tedure tbr risk
k.of war
burdeo of armHmeBt* We
are in roaipJrto earnest
desire u> limil the ar
and'
mean* of eonfUcL
thus far o-y effort, hare
foanderrtl cm Soviet uuwiniafiies'
to axTec to a system of mutual
iBsm-rtion.
•
..
.
We bo->e that
toe Sn-iet
l-Tviet Cover
Government will realize
that the ti;lcrc*U
triicrrst* ol
of —
.toe -------------Russian
p.*opV indeed of all mankind, requTc an abandonment oi then
niliry of Byaantiae secretivrne**.
We shtl. hirtrerer, cxmbuue to ex.

Ontire U

IV THE near hv.-.teria fcOtowin*.

Two Decades Right a Wrong

leir fcn
at i-anir pr* ............... ten '........
knoa-mg f*: *ufv, that
farm -m*ehini TV and their hou'c- wi»n-t
eltii-; an- ne-. r c'toer
to".'- " ‘t»5CSlold good* «i the U»d.
v-4iired Bat aosmar ended and th* rexengwl or i
-larirtv.-' bftr wita Caoert

handl'd

k"?;

SS,5»!S^

t-s-n rlaim*. havr been iatr>d-aeed
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.•f CaM.-Tnia Theae bill.' resulted
fjTSH Xh* disclosure that Uie Intemal Re-.-enue Service was demaodbig tax paVmeoU on toe
claims which Cnafrevt had al'or lo*»es
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SacrafTtenle

'-.an.' eaiej gave the liv.-.v of
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Naf1P»ktraiMe
falls oH ledge '
le death STbelew

By Bril Hosokowa

From the
Frying Pan
E>enver, Colo.
DISCUSSIONS—Some of Ihe Uveliest discussions at the
Seattle JACX convention last month had to dP with the
.upaiesc Hislon- PrSject. flirre jias »o tnoraous amount
uf interest among the delegates in this undertaking, and
;so a considerable amount of misinformation- Presumably,
ne misunderstandings were cleared up in the various
,^t2Ssions devoted to the project.
But on the assuriJ^on that the »-ord hasn’t been dis•minated to everyone on the grass roots level, let me
TL'capliulate a little.
.
The Japanese History Project was launched two years
it|o as a JACL projecUoIlowing the national convention in
,-cond part will be a popularised, condensed version of the
i L'; so far-reaching, so comprehensive a rtudy that the JACjL
;,n be considered only as the ageiit which is getting it under
ay. and whirti will see it through to its conclusion. In
r.fllily, this is a proj^ of and by all persons interested in
::,e story of the Japanese in America.
' There are three parts to the project. First is the col. ction and evaluation of material- pertaining to the history
the Japanese in the United States between 1860 and i960,
second will be the writing and puhlitaUon of the fatslwy
after the study is underway.
Therd will be two parts to tl^ written hislon-. One will
bt 8 long, scholarly effort of interest primarily to students,
historians and other social scientists This part of the history
/nay run pnc. two, three or more \ceighty volumes. The
,s.-!cramento. Ho\ve^•er. it's far more than just a'JACL project;
holarly study and will be for general public co.nsumpUon.
The third phase of the project is the founding of a center
r the study of the Japanese in America. The documents,
jiliotographs, ta|>ed inteniews and other material collected
ill the course of Ihe study will be classified and stored in
15 center, which the University of Califowa at Los Angeles
pUniung to set up, and will be available to future scholars.
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Snakta* ihrojgh the Li'l Tokio
streeu a.< on<- of Uie .prr.al
Jraturp«»o.' t-w ?;■«-! Wee* />»rade Sunday *a, the "CiaSv"

v;5.cm viewer* -Tbe parade .
:• .ecast for uV rir<l tme Ni*ri Wee* hinorv- —Toyt, yuke Photo. Cu: Courte»y;
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JuUiem Cali.'orn.a leit'-

Pearl Harbor spy story interest revired by Gtfman widow's
stiil against U.S. to recover $27,OM from auction of property

BY
AIXAK BOaCMAN
.........................
.....................but occaskmally well-dressfd Japiiticse would call.
Honi!u;u
He was also a free fpraOer to
j Mrs. Friedel
Tirrche-n- tor bars of downtown Honulula.
I reuUj. Cermaiiy, widow of Bernard
Some lime after ntoving into tl..
JuUu* OUo Kuriin. i* bfmsins
beach cottage, he bought a large:
I to clear bis name or spyais
house In Kalama. strategically
I Japan, and to recover sn.OOO
eilualed on toe route to-Hooolulu.
; say* toe U.S. sove.-nment obumed To the roof of toe new bouse hr
, f.-ofii toe auction of hi*
' ' projjer
added a donner window and cu
I'X acjion hrinjri
JS* to mind 1
pola. In toe adjMung room, hr
busied himself with hi* study of
about afUT ................................ _. Japanese. hL* |^L*. and his radio
tack, when the Nikkci <Japane>e
He seemed to have unlimited
Amencaiusi were aobcrly accused funds, funds that co.ld not be
of bavinf cut'ra'ath* in the cane accounud for by h:s furniture
field.*, in toe shape of arrows.'tu business, which seemed to occup.<
euide toe Japanese to their ta
little of his Umc. Daring hi* first
qvrelLyears to Hawaii. 870.000 wa*
Espiesace war. carried o.n^fr.ii drpoZded to his credit in a Hott>
the Japanese consulate in Hoo
lulu 'bank '
“
lulu, but toe FBI has annoiatet asaociatioa.
........
there bos been no proven case < went to Japan and n^sortedly rrespiooafr or sabolase committed turned -with SI6.OD0. In October
b.v a residenl of Japanese .
IMl. Tadashl Morimura. fourth
try The K.iehn case, uhirh
scerelary at the Japanese Con
to public notice to 1S(3 wfa
sulate in H.inoluJu. di-Uvered
Carson Moore, husband of Mrs glt.000 to rash to Kuehn at tor
Koefaa's daushter. Ruth, sued for latter's residence.
divorce, caoceras a Cermao lam-
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UB ANGELES -Yamato ‘ A
Pn#et of Gardena huag ae ’
28SA-33I-31K roiled twa weOi
ago in tiw Pacific Cewst B

sfoiMMr (•»**?*

After the'faii of France. Ku^'s
ame became familiar to ncw^iaoer n-adrr.' to.'o-.igh his. letters
the editor* in-which be defAdi
But in private
txKis the Kuehn* said they per—Illy disliked toe Nazi*.
le Kuehn* filed a declaration
become American cittzens
Kuehn became an air raid warden
member of the neighbor
hood first aid class where he
notable for his questions about
pla,
•
• fertilizing.
- - •
lanttog.'/^
Hi* son Btieaded toe neighbornday sch
often in toe eompany of Ruth,
about 22 years' hi* junior. Mrs.
Kuehn'.* daughter by a former
rr.arhagw '
In hL. The World’* 30 Great
Women Spies." Kurt Suiger give*
most of the credit for the -succes.*
of the Kuehn* to Ruth. Her brather, Leopold, wa* toe private seereo German Pro
inda MinJoseph Goebbel*.
beeati.*ul. add at a party for
personne! at the Ministry she
trarted toe attenitoo of Goebi
who danced with her toe weventog. got a little druito with
her. and became her lover.
According to Singer, toe HawaW
in advemure originated through
Ilf liaison. Japan needed Cauca
sian agent*. ‘Ihrough Goebbel:
Kuehn* were recruited.
Hawaii. Ruth made rapd
English.
interested in Hawa:history. They travelled afojtti
tee island, learning hiflory. and
topography. They swam and boat
ed A fine datlter, .vhe became a
freq'jcnt guest a*, the* naval and
yacfeting club*.
Beams Oop as a

‘cc
unedf to
that Uut (bop V
lor toe sole purpoM of ac
blind for
miliui
quiring; miliury
and otoer vital
laformaliito "
The beauLv shop catered to the
wives of Naval penoonel. Somepatron lacked
portauon
Kuehn would take
to and from
toe shop in his
On December 7. iMl. aftrr toe
attack on Pearl Harbor bad be
come known. Kuehn drove into toe
yard <d the Sunday sctml hm tonrear-old son was attending Whitefaced. and obvioiisly under great <
emotioaal stress. Kuehn leaped
fra.m toe car. and'iuok the hand'
of the chad who come forward
greet him.
Hans, we are going

,‘V

Mrs. Koehn and her daughter
came to the medical aid station
o otffer assistance They 'came
igain next day. and there the
braides UcA them into custc
Kuebo tuRl aUo been apprehi
d.
The a-otborities had been 4
into toe activity* of tl
According to the Otfic.
Infannabon. Kuehn bad i_,^
toe Japanese ccosulate wito^
mation regarding toe fleet aiV
Harder, and be had arran
system of signal* whereby t
fortnatioo could be irac
toe Japaneu- Navy,
light la Ihe
of lights in toe window of, t
bouse at Lanikai and the deem
window of the one at KaUma.
Special FBI agents, aided bj
material supidied by army imelligence. learned that the Japangsc
cons'il general. Nagao Kita, had
bnnsmiued toi* Inlonnation to the’
ftice
ning of December 3rd.
When first arsested. Kuehn de
nied collaborating with the enemy
But coDceni for hi* wile and step
daughter cvidestly caused him
retreat from this posiUon. Be o
fessad toat Ik had ap
panesc vue consul Otojiro Oku
in Nov-ember IMl
and'offi
......................fered
• Ja
■ ini
rcgi
feme* With the approval of
da. Kuehn tocn vl/iud" pinTl Hmmade obser*-alii_..
In Federal court, before a mill
uy commi.tfion.Nbe Was found
as setstenced
neg squad.
His deciston to talk, however,
may have paid off TJie re* of
toe family received cumparatn-ely
treatment His seotence was
nuled to a years a, prison
served five yean. In^lMT be
t.-> have been deported to Ger
many He ctaose to go to Argen
tina In 19M be rcturped to GerTiany. and died there of cancer

I use

Mr*. Kiiehir now gays he was
luralized American ciuzen unilsely accused—that Ugh officers
special privileges extended u
1 toe UK Navy made 'hi* a
-anch. who will be the k>ca]
IS of AmeHcan citizas Shi -.capegoat to cover up "extreme
branch monger.
tried to' bvrsuade Moore to inver axity - m prepwini tor toe JapaXikko Kasai has offices to Itoi his money in a beauty.shop. tnc tose asack- If the case oomet to
.Angeles. Beverly Hills and
when be dd not opened it any
ruL^wrliaps hitherto unknown deway.
*iis of toe circiWBstaiices sur.
by 1
In toe bJ! of porl/culars aemm ■•ounding toe attack may come to
stability and growth of toe Ja(>a- panymg his divo.-ic j-uft. Muj.'v light
nese population i9A51 in 190' to
Seattle.

LIKE TO MOVE
INTO A
NEW HOME?

(W 164 ta«w «HNr

n. toe prao to.' Kpd

to bo Junior at U.C.

PORT ANGELES:, Wash
Yimaguchi. 19. a Nahcmal Par* ^W^a-. BrsSgeport, Conn
Scnice trainee, slipped from a
ledge and plunged » feet to bis
death on broken ro«* below in a
climbing accxlent near here Aug
Hwfarm Mpi (Mi

WHO?—The History project as it now stands is a joint
fort b> the JACL and the University o^Califoniia at Los
\iigeles. Both groups are represented on the various commitKuehn disembarked to
.-es set up to work out the details, and Dr. T. Scott Miyakawa ’ to >o<c hikreceatl.v arrived family.
March S. a». bavln( sailed h
5 a co-director is in business on the UCL.^^ campas.
Yokitoama.USr lei it be ka
The JACL* is commifted to contribute a minimum of that he >a\a slud»t of toe
langtibae
100.000 to help^inaace the project. One-fourth of this panese
h was a pc?lo<Swhen the :
amount has already been paid. The JACL and UCLA have tuner of toe Axis nations. Itoly.
and Germany, were risto*
agreed to work together to seek addiUonal funds from Japon.
luly had added Ethiopia to iu dofoundaUons to complete ihe work. Some preliminary wortc mito. Japan had fixed its (rip
China. Briore the mooto was e
cm this phase is already under way.
Germany was to occupy .Austria
TliRi AS. handsome and well- WHAT ABOUT THE-MONEY?-WTut s going to happen
had entered the Ger
«11 the money that’s being collecled. and.will continue to bred..Kuehn
man-navy at 18. His cruiser. <
eoUected’’ Good question. To begin with. *100.000 is which he served as mid-*hiprr.a
a Bmish bafJrsb
pommitted to UCLA. At Seattle, the execuUve committee of
he history project laid down somV-gmeral guidelines
regarding the balance. ■
iistie
It was established, first, that the money coUected for toe naval service Six montos later
he History project would be considered as a public trust, the German fleet was <
His name was put on th
iTid the surplus, if any. must be spent on the History project list.
Jetes Geatapa
other projects closely related to the spirit and aims of
He took
he HLstory |Kuject.
'~2__
cine,
As of last week, pledges and cash contributions topped officer
162,000, -and at this rale it would seem *200.000 is not an toe Nazi _____ ____— physician, be fn-usd a place to toe
/possible goal.
Cestopo. toe Nazi secret police.
In Hawaii. Kuehn bought 8 cot
Cerlafcijimounts are being earmarked for various
tage'on the beato at Lanikai. on
•xoenses — expenses of collection and acknowledging con- tor
other side «t toe Uland froia
ibutions. expenses involved in selling up ihe prapject, Hooolulu. and spent handsomely to
renwdeling it He cnierlatoed fre\penses of travel for officials involved, the cost of publish- «ueoU.v
and lavishly He boujtot
r.;, the popular history for distribution to larger contributors, a small boat which he and his
children used to divert their
of translating Uje popular history,
ducted, there is likely to be mon^- le(t over. The comraitBut even after these costs, present and future; are
liked the idea of using this money to set up fellowships
Nitke Kesarplom to opM
t the graduate level to help future scholars in the general
branch office « Soottlo
II Id of -Asian-American relaUons. Another idea broachoii .SE-ATTl-E - Nikk:, Kasai Securito contribute something w o r t h w h i 1 c to the UCLa\ ties Co plans to open a Seattle
-;»anese study center. But of course these details must hr branch w;lhin two month*, it
revealed this week by Tadao K>
rked out
ivashi of toe San Francisco
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Carrying a

a f.t

.. - junior in toe fall
He had obUinrd toe summer fob
torou^ the university placement
buraau.^
next Sunday over II boles.
The field was divided into five
flights Flight winners were Ed
7S««7. Joe Uemauu 74W
1S4 JAPANESE STUOWTS ‘Tagao
5. Jbn MiyasaU 7»-n-gi. Seiichi
Shtneda 7S-1»«. ami George MaARRIVE IN U.S. VIA JAl
ruki M-IT-ST.
LOS A-VGELES -The arrival «f
IM Japanese h«h tchool senior*
■ oard toe Japnn JLir
NSptwdd re ■Iscfd
Ueved to be t!
largest single
5ve*^rj^ ft
eign students
Sutei at one
LOS ANGELES-Tom Mi.v*waki
elected a third time a.* orevi
T^ students will spend one
of the So. Calif- Siaei Bow^
schsxi] year, livldg wito Ameri
can families under auspie^ of ing Assn., which wili co-host the
the AmericaB Field Service. mf Nauimal JACL Bowling Tovp-Over 2MI> senrtrs foom SI omd- nament with Long Beach and
uies are scheduled'to arrive hi Orange County JACL at Premiere
toe US. for sbrty tou year Lanes next March.
Ty Kajunoto was elected sevrewhile 390 American high sttel
Ftudentv will study abroad u SI taiy for toe .-evenlh terra.
countries.
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CHICAGO — S.-vera!.Chi<

sponsored by the Bowlijm.
Frank Kara w-hs teamed up with
B.:iy -C" took 13th pUve airt m
pfizv money John Nukuto and AbeHag:warS. Nisev Bowliu.*n officeri
drew Ed Lubantoi for a partner
but Old not place. In toe Bowlium
Open Lubsn^i took f;:*t jilacr andwoo $4,000.
Over IM pttdessional btmlcrs
from all over toe nation coffftiRrf
m the first annual PBA summer
tour tournament. Dr Gecegr Hirata and Dave Hushyama ir.anagw of Sportsman Corin-r pro *bop
also participated in the Prv,-A:ii
event

DEATHS
VOICHl AG.AU
STOCKTON-Yoichi Aga.-i. 75, nf
320 W. Gay St., died -on A'jg 7
He was 1000 Club member of Uk
Stockton chapter. A prominent la*
leader of toe Calvary Presby
terian Cburvto. be came to Ameri
in 1903. seas uhgaged in growuntii 1919,
..fter toe war. he raised poultry
Interestod to literaturr. he WTutr
poems. He is survived b*
.fc Md two aoBs Jun anc
Daniel. «*

Renew Your Membership

SnnMtt Ottr Adyertlsen

Ron LeoBg i
. Sakata^biyo 1
m's's use paced toe «
tale* event.
iUl-cvem ebampkm wer« M
Uyeniatsu. IBSl-M—BST; MSl |

AuM Tmn to iopai Mitf

Departing Saptantoar 22
Tour Cawduefor — Kiya Y«n*re

Kwa

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU

V

312 Eact 1‘M Sl^ Swlta 204
Lm Anpalas IX Calif.

'N

Fhena; MAdiaon 44021

TROUBLED?

. with heavy payreaid«
, with any kind a#
Menay TrwMre . « • •

Tha Antwar*! at tha

NATIONAL JAPANESE AMERICAN
CITIZENS LEAGUE CREDIT UNION

129 W. >(t So.. Sait Laka City 1. Utah—EL^ S4040

For JOBS i" Lm Angaias
-V-A-Mswe

4.75%

■ HWLOVreNMT

TRm|m 1*4244

'with
toe men's acr
Clara Sumida's 64S.
Kdyko ^rada s
womee't handicap a
tingles, respectively.
In the dMhlet. Shig Kakagfrh
had tMBS-Un «

JAMES KAKACAWA

FULLERTON

200 Coimnonvwti

Howie Uyeno rolM
eavtog toe Uree-pm
os* after U strikes .
Sunday in the men's sia|
•• - - • a,to 721 *

Fukwi Mortuary

Scvlnpi B L«on Anecletion

• MSUa UVBBS
—Saw By MM—
■Mara Panirt SaraMre

take toe men's team scratch ctaaa
twrtshtp Hit Ohara paced wfth M.
womAi’s dsvfoioh.
Ladies look
_
with 27l»g32-3a3
Bowl toe. scratch team ttHf tHM
ra pared BO*
Bowl With 619

I tSLu

a Industrial

• CuKregy

S CotraMlon to Serr« Ym

312 E. FirW $t. .
LMAfi9ai«o12
MA 64031

,Deil with Confidence—Honesty Si Sincerity is our 'BostOMi

I 4;don'k.nakajima,inc.

1>I6 DONN REALTY CO__ REALTOftS
14715 5a. Wastam Ava., Gardana. CaUf.
OAvM 3-7545, FAcuHy 1*3366; (RaaJ DA 3*3Stt

Empire Printing Co.

4

EhgL.to and Japanese
COMMERCIAL ani SQCIAL PRINTINa
114 Waliar St., Lre Aryaiaa 12
JAA 6*7040

When in Elko . . .

Stop at the Friendly Stockmen's

.

'

CAFE - BAR - CASINO

^

^

Stockmen'*, Elke, Nevada

Trrtpen?.! Garden's
Suktyaki Pesfautanf

0225 Swnaaf Bfvd., I

PrkUy, Avgutf 24.1M2

4^ACIFIC CtTIKN-

Frcewheeling'on'the Freeways
%

• •

• • '

By Jim Higoshi. PSW Regional Director
»ACL AND NBEI WEE*

6oor'

It »a< .-I hectic lhr«^ »eck< af1rr HISS C7IEBXV CLOSBOH

Chicago Japanese
to parade in city’s
125th ann'y fete

Uyeukalabeghren
Biennium medallion
al PSWDC guarteriy

month. ahc«J-

.,

. ’SL“

2»T^rh”rMrr

s.,?"SKS.vT^s.r.;

ii™S

the immense pubbe relatino=. value

St

If* Ver>v dimeuU lo satisfy
, everwe: m fact, it i* inipouible!
~
o*pecially
fcially aw^ies to the po^l^Id be planned from the view- ‘Ibis
pedntof tJ
-----------------------------V protremendou* >ob in coonJe
_
_r built around the evrat.
<jim was i>arad<* rhairman.—Ed. > oaunjt the entire Keslival pn>
*ram1 KeepioB in mind that there
COKONATION BALL
V such thins* a* board i
^ contend
The Curonalion Ball, sponsored{ and the smeral
diffibf the lx>* Anseic* JACl/ Coardi-, with I—............ Batins Council wa» a rourms
c««st Whether it t* financially

. cult Thank you, Mttan. it
. ploature wnrfcirts with you!
I
Talkins about outside publinty

two until all uTe bill* fm in and
mnnev rollmed
Cooperation wilhio tbe JACL
^^SST’on‘7 ho^STtha"’ JSirr^-

any.
itor ol
cro^iJlT.^£.kins over on such

it "many problem*
7 i
I
■
*
.7^

Tommiltee is realb^n emW and
plea.sunaWe job It is actuallv one

Nl,^
•i W.^k
Week without
without
-..

the

kn
elv <*f
chairmanships
lovely
‘
.< i
y., ««
w«' • as can rcadilv be testified by an*

teal JACl- chapter* and ccrtainl.v if” ,
of tbe enure Japanese
onese Ymcrlcw
................
cooununity! Above all, thank you
all jJrtaectsesT As far a* were coo
emad. they're all veiy lovely
! Still can't fifure bow they

You have a vco' busy year
ahead at you. (^lecn Franco Yanaf. plus your trip lo Hawaii dur
ing the Cherry Btessom Pi
Many happy and memorabi
your year of reiglf!
AWD CAKNrVAL

___ orficial chaperones, were on
hand K; sive much needed help
the overworked chairman’
CAN BELAX NEXT TEAX
It was really roush this year
for tbe JACL chaiiterX this year
with the Xatiooal CoovOtioo and
Nisei Week comlns pracUfally on
top of each olher. Now that JACL
ha« done its duUes for 1K2 it can
little more on tblnss
- in 1963!

Sept. 4.
Meeting

BedistrieUng «me of the PSW
•activa
chapters a* ’ HI as ^ _
■ lew ebapUT* i
tbe district
aUu do tbe b
lies.* -agCDdi

ABC. » fWati
Centra V '-*u — lUrt.___
lUrhrrwe.
____________
AlvalWdu
Part. Sietunaod. l-ia pa.
r». Lopl-m VHugr Machine .letn-mStratlon Uue>nphl nidr. S-S» pm
Ban lymaiMl- V»Um-nion.>r Cr*<tu•tr* Metv, »ifV fi-inmunilr rrnter,

RECORD HEAT WAVE
NO OBSTAQE TO 100s
AT SALT LAKE PICNIC

o.’S’.iiS.S.-tt'cJ.f'li

i'SSS»>—

St'S

Acoptanc* of New Ouot*a OeferiYd by Delegates
Unlit Noxremlwr Overlerly, Alternele Plan Possible

MmeU of Ran Jose. di.strirl
treasurer. .

Representatives of many chapor* B*k<te for an. opportunity to
itudy the figures further before a
fmaLOitt- and suggested that they
forth with allemate
quota formula*.
Mjneta announeed that any new
lesled formula be sent tn him
I that they may be
haplers foi fuiihet
local discussion before the final
1962 distrirl mcellBg.

SANTA RUS.A.—A ninst i-uccc.'Sf.il
tc-limomal dinne'' was held la'l
Saturday fay the Sunuma CX.unly
JACL Chapter bononng it.- mem
ber Frank Oda. selected as J.ACLer ol tbe Biennium for 1961-63.
Out-of-towmer*
attgfldmg
NaUonal Director and Mr*. Mai
Satow, Chi >1 YamanKi’.a. John Ya•

koowledged this Vast week. ’
report follows;
soi'ararwTH year
Wllle-Aliijl V«hlmiir».
-MtaTEEKTM VEAl
-l»—ST.nk K. Ilo.
TMEiaTH Vr.AB
Sangrt-Buhen K Kansas*.
TCSTH k-RAR
Komar—I>f George Mlvakc.
NIKTH TEAR
Oiimao-Oi Vtrtor Irul.
IU;Xrle>-.loau«s KakIMvallup VsUry-Jame*
. _ . -Janie* KmoshiL
K
. .. ,j-Taka»hi Ktshi.
Srquow-RKWara S Kname. .
.Sraitlr.Janm M MataUOkA.,
Sr»*snr. Tetsun NnbukU
r.|T*haio-'huuI«Ule-NewH>n K. t
slums.
niiRTH kXAR
. Loui*-I>r. Maaao (Wmiote.
aEATNTR TEAR

fTnr';^7'p.'^{s?ruE«i
VenMT-rtiher-.^rgr i Is-

rvisiv. -O-rTgeV Nagitsni
Son—.1. Ciemlj EO»m
St |y<u>*-(>orge Fhmi
PorlUnd IW* tiunsmolcIi»klso0-nr
ui-m- Ru3
RussHI
,, WeUara.
—•fad Yamaguehi.
UXTR YEAR
own I. A -KatsuiTU Mu^s
ml L A -tterben

-t”7"
.
loiehl Suyama. C. ’
-SeatlJe -Shotchl

Vr*- York- Henri- T Sufukl
I'Ister rminl> Hirm.hi Taken.. ..
Ikmntnmn I. A - MaMru J. Watamurs
roVRTR IXAR
SALT 1-AKF (TTT. — lV'i>!le
Piivanup Vsllrv-Jo*l»l f u 111 A Dr
recorrl brr.vking Irmperaturi'*
Keilh II Voslunn
100 decnv*. about 200 Salt lA
CimlimaU—Kane K WMIanahc.
JACLers and friend* gathered
TNIRJI VRAk
er—RK-haid Kitagawa,
' ^e trer-sh^id. grassy confine*
irl Nakamun
Fainwml Park for a woodcrfi
............... ..
L A-Maek H Salto.
. .
lie Aug.
ScalUr—Mn Tushie Su>-ama.
Under the ablr coch
StCONfl YEAR
<if Jo*ie Hachiya and Etna Miya. DD»mo«n J. A—J<iaro« t-n Prnnll.
reed Msisuo. Kakiw Tanaka. Takito
game* were played, free soda pop
and beer were dispensed and -ice- C«5cm Vahey-Barry H Nakamura.
cold watermelon was served to glX Charago-John V KurtRngrr.

—

J

... -

Chapter Chapter president James
Murakami presided over tbe te.stimonial dianer held at the Green
Mm Inn in CoUti.
Murakami has announced a i
ber ot acUviUes for the fall suit
ing with a "back to school" I'ollei
skating party on Unteay. Aug. 27.
8 pjn . at the ReMond Boiler
ralacc. Jim Yoknyama. chateman.
>iid a number of d£nr prizes xrill

^;Tcrever’fe^

Chapter Call Board

Fatadana JACL

.JSSV'S:''

benefit Japanese movies has
aUo been annoLinred for Friday
and Saturday. Sept. 14-lS. ktarting
from 7;30 p.m. at thq local Me
morial Hall, It was originally
scheduled lor the latter pim ol
September Cteorge Kawaoka and
TU Kimeoka are movies cocbainnai.
Tbis will be followed on Sunday;.

mizu and Bob Y'asuda a* c
dtairmco Several prizes will 1
awarded fbr ealebe* m addition
gate prizes. Bay Area fixbcrmi.
have been inviieH. Proceed* will
benefit the chaptiT’s McthoriaJ

Scbni,-|T
Thr ___ ............................. ............................
a 62» donation Irora tbe Emmanji
Boddhtsi Church u> apprecialimi
for JACl. ax-istance al tbtir an
nual Rarbecuc.
howling - should rentact Fiiniia m
Ed Ohki. league werrUry , imme
diatcly.
'Du- newly nrganired Sonoma
JACL SiKirtiman Oifb wiU
with tbr Napa Valley
y Sportst
Oub m a bass firt:
unday. Sept .16 Mei
teresird m this derby have been

Monterey Clers cop
most NC-WN prizesM'-n

n thr
i- V.vlU-y J.ACL Gnir lourna
ment held in enniunettpn with the
NC-WNDC mretmg here.
^
Montc-rc-y golfer* look mojt ol
the top iKizcs, but cv'cr.v comiietitor received rome award as
pHzr rommiltee bad more prize*
ready Uian the. number of entrants
Shingu raptured low gross hon
or* in a playoff with fellow MonPrizes gathered by Henry Kasai
tereyan Mike Sanda alter each of
and hi* committee w-ere distritK Doamtoaro L. A-—Joe X. tUshuna.
arpl « (T«e««*r)
them
carded 77. The tatter took
Oakland- MCI tlDf.
;. Tony Yokomico uted under directioe of Ichiro Dol.
borne the championship flight fir;i
Cash donor* supportiag tbe pietiie SwiL^J^L^naeTsd OUuka. Or
kept. • (T>arrtay»
place prize with bit D-11^66.
were given 10 Ucke'ss and ererymne
loard meeting
Second
place wqm to Dave Na
aesc a taaiaraar)
wte attended «a* gK-en one free. PifiSSl-ll^m Y Sakai.
kamura of Sequoia JACL with 79raeoWr JACL OaafB.
13-67 He aLso rook the ino Hub
Quanarly wk n,
trophy donated by Dr Harry Kiu
Other lop
top pr
prize wmaert vere:
t business.
Ino. Cabnllo lUvd.
^Ftral rtlgl^-^l
Sugimetn. M-UIssei were honored with special
______ CaHzn Abe <&ali
I! LeCm riisbi. Mn rami L'rebt
prizes Sir. and Mr.v ^ Ya*., S
S.AN FR.ANC1SCO —IX-spitf re
iS.li in.
and S3 year* young, were the
ports from Tokyo that Pat Su
oldest cougOe in aueadance as well
zuki bad arrived there for her
as the tengest married—some 63
movie role as Sessue Karay«rs. K Hlchiya had the mo»t
kawa's dangler in the "Judo
grandctuldn!n-22 in aU kite
Tree". Or Nichibri Times uid
the only great grandfather ii
she was in Europe, aecoapanyiag
tendance. Hedry Kasai an. _
Uie Ke&ited}«—Jartie and ^ro-'
Hr. Tanaka boasted the tengest
resterare in Utah—SS years.
Pat's busbud. Hart EBaw. Ss
Su trum I4X week; old Lisa Kasai
the uHiciaL photograiiber for
to gs-year-old Mr. Yano—doe -and
President K^(<v‘s family. If^
wU h^ a most enjoyable time
^t to Ita^ with Mrs. Kennedy.
Others wbo assisted in Ote ptenic ^Aiag Pel eking.
Acrarding bs her fafber. CkiyoTdouU.
saku Suzuki of Crosar, she was
due back tn New York sane.
Mywlk. CLOW

Auf. rt <MWa«a>.>
Sawnin* IVninls- Kollrr Sa*lin( i^rtr.
Sladamod Palae*. KallU tJUM
An*, a ITurrtaM
'y
Sob rranti»i*«—Ausiluiry meattog.
Oiurrt. nl C h r 1 . t. ■ p it; . DohaUkinC Irrium .nd flln
Am M (Thiir*aa>l
fh(T*nur v*lim-SUR ri nwrting. Taemna BuOdhiu rhurc*. a 30 p.m.
Sept. 2 |Saa4a> i
San rrancnco—Jr JACl. *te»k bartie-

Mbs* j*’;

Good local program
'must'lor JACL

PC Subscribers
Missing Paper

Sonoma County chapter honors Frank Oda
at testimonial; activities for fall announced

Out 1963 Holiday Edition will be
>
fipeakins of the earan'al. ebaip dated Friday. DKcmbcr 31. .Ad
man Mas ShimaUu ui tte South- vertisioE solici'-auoa kits fur the
waft l*>s Anseles Chapter i..- the chapter* are am’ being iieepared
hands of a
Week
seen a man work *o hard and *o September. Wc urgenUy n-quest
conscientiously—really did a her- all rbapter* lo no-Jfy the Regional
cidean job! Coogratulatioa* also to Office if kit* arc not rcccivi^ bvCPA Art Mayeda and other com- Sept 8. A duplirolc set will be
mitii-e mtiTibcis for a ;ob well mniled imsf haftel

VTSTA —Residents of norlbcm San '^'Ihe chaiiter boasts
Diego County have been invited membership of 103 membci
One ol the initial projeci*
by
members
of
the
newL'ontunmd Vista JACL Chapter t« eeol week* was the registration
attend it* first genmil m«-cting Kv, of voUt* un '
.nu*t. stortins at K. at the ViMa idlip of JraGekuni.
At the initial nieeling fonighl.
As the 2Dth rhapler of the raeific the rhatitcT will vole «>n iL* per.
Southwest Di.s'rK't Ohou'iI. Vista
tenl name, discuss and adopt
JACl- was organlrrd in early May the rhapler mnstitutmo and fleet
tbnaigh rfforts n( Ceorib' -Y.-isuko- Its l&man hoard of dirrclor*. The
ciu of !v>n Marc'ii.. liTtuiotary bqsrd. m turn, will choose
ftairman;
tlarrmi- Kishiru' of
Orange frnnty J.ACL. and ngawal
A deputation team, rom^bed of
direcim .bm lliga hu
Nishiru. Iligashi and KaVuma Mukaeda will he included. Miikarda
II explain th' Issei role m JACL
d lyunmunity affair*.
[hi- ithtaUatiDO of new officer:
being ptanmd for late Septemr with National Director Mas
So low in charge. Immediate pk*t
Aar- ta (btarSayi
Ptawai Bliwk s^e^^Boedliig Part natinaal ptntklent Frank Cbumi
ha* been asked to be tbr princijial
awalon. stieakri

Nisei American Legteo Post drum
Of- these
and bMgie -ew?a Aa4 cotor- guard
_ IS to torminate' AD0*er
uirticipaats Will inchide local
broebare* far filing w
*
:l groOps. gut* elad In kimono pha*e of tbe year's sizauous a<^
This beartwanifing «ianiiar.i
tittle*,
and
JACL
chajwrs
a^
mro in-nikaia. Both the Chiof friendship is apireeiito'
1 J.ACl. and Japanefte .Ameri- Japanese conimunibes o< this something special and * , J
State
now
can
go
all-oot
to
achieve
Serxlce Community' are nsakone of the last of Bw season* contrast to the feeling <rf
ing the
major objccUves the a«w«val of cade* toward those at wSi
Board of S^tpervigeles Count
land law was pomtod
voters of this Stale cootemurt the
•or Seated rex* lo nun «ie ui«
■mna* w
passage of Senate Joint Resolution
children Candy and Daspd. Mr*.
21 for repeal of the Alien Latte
Jh'b* ii .*caied m thr front.
official* in preparat
Law at tbe general elcciitm m bO"
—Mi.iatakc
Photo.
Cut
21 section toe the oR;rial
excuse tor veinbcr.
I
itself
>
'this
Cojrlesy. Rati: Sh:m|io.
pamiAlet which U mailte v v
SJR a is the differaUy worded regMered voters in tbr Stak .
' affairs
n-it participating
lucceswir to SJR 4. the iniUative before each general electm Kti
such a* these .
on which we all took swb an iag another important depar—.
"Because we are a small mi- ClCglUfV
elegant flaw*,,
prattfall two yars aao
of the repeal activity arc Tb- v
iviritv. we must do our utmost in
Under the chairraandilp of Tak inacirbi wliosr familv ha, '
the*e' areas to let people know that KuboU. Nauonal 2nd Vive-Pre*icelebrated bis SOth weddmg
Chicagoan-, of Japanese afe^b-.r
dent of the C-foTielinium. tbe versary. and George Fugan
are aware of and concerned aboji
ram ha* showf Steady.
program
canlly Convention huusing i
civic Welfare, dubes aite respon
Fisicnt
man. They are the fwannii i,_
sibility' Sagami added.
.... thr '« men tor tbe SJR 21 cfanr.^
voar. ...
legislature
Washington
St a
tuly to
........
—------------f"t
voted
almo.'t
froiTi the *7 char'ler.*
FAR BC It for us to to
opl>irtanit,v tn repeal tbe di.v• Sliiwt.i said this i* .* 33 72 pci
opUmistic as seemed (-vitei- ,
..-ntoatnry land law of 19*9 be
cent increase over the 1961-62 budfore the la: t elrrtion. but ^ u
fore the voter* oner again
gel requirements «te then
needed is show-mg Rx,-lf
Official
«wtor*emeiit»
and
*u!>
tbr d:.-tric1 execufive
‘San FraneiKO JACL
fvrt
the repeal ift oTRan'ratyw
gested quota caDs for
L, a* steadfast a* ever, and new and comprvheftMve review
of each chaji'cr quma by Ihi* p< r
DalMBaktaf: A Jap«i>e;-e doll
for the next twxi vear*. makmg dcmon..tra(»n has been orgamzattoos are ^edging their comment of tbe land law *»«ti
irr of the trianned by the San Francisco support, and at toast one is TMkThe NCNW dislrict 's share
appeared August 9. m the Xa
tng a sizeable financial motrfbu- County News, published actw t
fainnal qoirta went up froi
JACl. Women'* Auxiliary for Aug
48 to $36,027, Mineta pointed o
28, 8 pm . at the Churrh ol tioas
Sound to BremerFm. the )■
,.........- apprm-rd
Christ
Siiim Naganuma.'chairThe American le'gion. Depart
Yard City.
convention and i* not *i
announred the Rev S. K» mrot of Washington, m coovmtkwi
to change liy the district
ject tl
Kara will «1'o I-rturr on the his two wcf4t* ago at Bellingham, ha*
Titled "An Obsolate Law
lual natiooal JACl. tory -of doll-making.
'•ice agam endorsed tbe repeat say*:
due* wa» raised from $3 to $4 per
ineasuTT. thank..- to the Initutive
"No mrasnre ref fbe 1966 i
ofr the
tl
bgdin
of Cathay Post 1*6. and other en- m Washington bad more a
If tbe sam
Hwha Jaate; Setortirig errUir
---------------- '-dges of help rome than a bdl to repeal the :
membership lowl* i 1- retained.
............................. _diingtp«i State Farm ntwileti- 18H land law
thrme- for the Par».l#na H*
liMii hecoroe. .-.lim-mckTng* after Bureau,
the
Wastongion State
"Die itieastire bad tbe a;,
SiTe^ lor
range. Bar A*.*ociauon, Rciwibli- of the ftate convention «(
'several .vrars so the eommitlre
■ are a.s ifullow.*:
ha. decided to ronvrri Tom Ito*; can Farlv. Seattle City CounciL rolitical parbew. tlie Aar .
la HWI-iqn.
..I. Betkelev SI**; jxiolstec into a hobo jungle for it.' C.amtv Commi'SKmcr. of King Legion, the realtorv, the" G-ui
_ i ojn c—ilra r»*U SaiT-lZK. CoiSept- 16 liiau. But the same fellow,
and tbe statr't entire rongn
U-r SSWI--T1S. com Townshlfi SI.IIS
lUS FV>nn IIS* g(l. rienmnl DOOship, exccllen’ toed and refreshing
al (triegalfon.
«S. Ktetirt Camp SOM-KS
Cllml dip in th*' p*vl are being promised
"Kverybady sei-med to be kz
g—ii m Ln'ma*t"n-MmTO SSM—*11
and nnb^v sate murti abwi' r.
■ And c*i election day the
»n Pll|iH Cnunly Si;
sufteorted measure lost m i
tlX-W./ Saerwnwnlo
OOP of Washington'* 39 co
"A ftmlUr bill will be h»rt
Inquiries to fhc Pacific Crtizen tbr balkM next November.
"What's It all atkiur
Circulation Deparimcnl have
;l program
been spasmodic about nnit-deU- , "ArUcle IL aectoto 33 of Wa
S.ALIN.AS -A .•trong
ingtun's state etoriLjtion deria
• pub
JACl. chapU-r.-. n
local members but also grcatlj.. -s, but It ha* bounded the that 'ownerteiip of laad by
strengthens the natranal organizanreulatioo suff to tbe poml of olher than those who have u
making known iu problem in faith declared ttietr
. Frank Oda of Santa Rosa
become citizens of
'
I Sunday at tbe Northern Cahprint thi.* week.
This past week. Sbig Hayashi. SUtos IS tffohibitad.'
fornia-Westei
____ tide was po
membership chairman of the
trict Council
,
'ashingtoo's Onrntal
s namcB JACLer ol
Long. Beach-Harbor Ihstrict J.A
Oda
Gvt/ige Kav.at.ka
CL laportod six matobers-caai- grants who were not clgp*
at the recent Na>.’-t-:ideBt. or Jim l« B
piaiaed about - not having re- beMKQc ciUxens and Ordu
bUaks and boat
ceh-ed tbe pap^ ^Ince signing up couldn't declare *in ewte
rvation*
that »uch wa* their uteBtrt
Randolph M. Sakada mefnarUI

HC-WNDC REVIEWS’63-'64 CHAPTER
QUOTAS, MUST RAISE $36,000 ANNUAUY

get of S12&000 for tbe next bicnA report oo tbe *Japanc.*e His
was adopted.
tory Project fund drive • will be
NaUonal Headquarters expresentM aUo.
pect.s income altd rebates from
Kay Nakagiri. DC nominations
c? amounting lo $11.other I
tainnan. is calling lor oominaof $114,941 mu.q come
on.< to the district executive
board The slate will be announced
and election* will follow at the

PC HOLIDAr BBUE

PSWPC'S newest chapter - Vista -^hold
first general membership meeting lohigbt

t;.’»i KTTV grccU Nuici Week
Fistivsl parade grarte mairhal
Erncrt Deb- and hi.-- famil.v.
Debs i.' chairman of the Lo* An

. iiatcs fun repre
.senUUon of the PSW chapters at SA1.INA.S ~S,.Egcsti<I 1963«.qon.
this po.sl-coovcntinn session.
,t--is for thr 2S chapters in the
Northern Catifornla-Wc*li-rn Nev
ada J.ACl, District Council were
feiealed here al the third qu»rDavid Miura, national n
in Simday at Wreiart
ber.'hip'chairman, all chapter'
expected to appoint ■ 190 mem Lodge, but acceptance wa;- defen
bership
bership el
chain
by delegate* until the Novem
in accelerated pro- ber meeting.
1963 memberships
The figures wiwkrd <eit for a
be initiated by Natanal new quota by Ibe district caecii-JACI-. Dr Miura added
hoard w«-rv ropnrti'd by NorAnother Imporlaiit agenda item
will he the trafislatioii of the
8126 000 nalxmaVbudgct adopted'al
Si attic cnnveBiion for the di*t council Hiputaka indicated a
major part of the meeting would
>H- on quotas and membership, the
PSW share of the budget and
assignment of individual chai
porlinni, of the quota, Steve V,
PSW treasurer, will announce the
rhapter portion*.

and Pierce CouRUe*. Anu^)^ ,
Hon League. Washiagioo
Board Against Ouennuaatia ^
many more
^ *■
Worthy of special ment«a i J
pledge of support by the W* *
toe State Labor Council i .Lfi "

ma -ir

:r-

Orange Cminly JACLer Harty
Mn'u-ukaoc will show his enlnr
nim* taken at the recent Seattle

BwsiftMi «f SJR 21

down Slate St —-------Seattle
the I25th anniversary of the
DVBINC THE week, the Seattle
of Cbicago. will include some 200
Japanese Americans as partici Coovenuon Board held fU fmal
meeting- and day .toltowtng the
pant*.
_
Led by tbe now famous Chicagu FtoatMRiociatwn held Us victory

Tom Hira*h--na. chapter presi
dent. -Aud Ike meeting siU u*-a.
luxunou* rr.sort hotel by the cool
shore* at ib<- Pacifie at Cahrillo
~ Yage deal of
eaUirmg
USD inr;
prime
luncheon will be.
Highlight of the h
________________
the
awwrdmg of the
Uu "NLsei of the
Eienniuin
to Caesar
Eienniutn"" medallion
medalli
’reswka. active JACLer and comlunit.v leader here PSWTX Chairtan Mas Kirunaka. representing
ae
National orgamzattoo.
will
make the pre-senUition.

Picture

CMtvr* praiaed m
RffMthr* pwbik r*U»ion»

Santa Barbara te heat
wuien en Sapt. 9

SANTA B.ARBARA - Tbe third
quarterly sessKlr- of the Pacific
Southwest District Council will be
hosted by tbe Santa Bgrtara JACL
» Sunda^v, Sep'.. 9, >l,,,.^ta

u'< have done
Ore lor the fir»l tiiiflc. Perhs-w; tnai we tn
lM'Hiap< In
I.
i. fw
thL‘ «•«» one of th« re#*oii'
part tn be pla>. - ..
)*d.
tiK. smaller rro<
Cherrj- Blossorm Qm-en
nround 30,000 ™-,Db. olu. the la«
w. t,Jr.,e
^
mteitrated m-.o the
that the Oixio . . .
n broad da.v!

Northwest

PAT SUZUKI ACCOMPANIES
MRS. KENNEDY TO'EUROPE

-y-

ffkua

BTDOIO
311 Eat Firct SIrM*
Leg Angela 12
MA ^5611

.

gold medalltoo. by Hasao Satow.
1 party
natioMl director.
________
_ ,,
although
Thr Sonoma County JACL lead
-r wbo war unable to attend tbe
plate wa* missing.'tor wluch
convention this year wa* also the
new plate wai promptly made',
main speaker at the faanqtst Sere
but the other five had plate* on
Oda expressed pteaxure at the
file and are beittg aent the PC
rechnt formation of a NaUonal each week.
Junior JACL and,at the presence
The PC ha* no cpntrol over
of a number of young members
debvery of the paper after it is
at tbe meeting here, noting that
dropped off at the Post Office.
he himself was "indoctrinated" in
The above five penons will be
the JACL movement prior to World
urged by the PC Circulation
Wgr II at tbe age of U
Dept tn make a formal romblaior Harry Itea of tbe host ' plaint, after be i* assured frtxn
Salmas Valley chapter ..crvrd arthe Pacific Citizen that hi* name
tnastmaster for the banquet a'
and address ari: on file as active
svhicb greeting* arere extnterd b.v
»uti--'-ri bers.
-Maj’or Arthur Atlertege of Salma*
Burt Talcntt. chairman of the Mon

Mayor Yerty oppoiwtt
Wsei to odfisory group

_ i

bors
country of their ortgin
"The measure to repeal tin
land law deserves morv Utai '
ment* of support II dew
9 M 9M» la Eai - >Ma II

LEM'S CAfl
«ai CTIWM WSHES
KS X la SL, La ksbb
Fhom Orders Tak«

MA 4-2953

Lrtp ANGEt-B>; —romTTV'iteed to

ONDfkCARNn’AL

VCmNG MUHDVE

FT LITTON. Cote — Three F’
Uipton JACLer*. Mme*
Frank
Yoknoji. Sam Ukamoto and S. Ta
naka. have been appointed ar offi
cial tnrtrurtors in tbe use of the
new voting machine by Weld Coun
ty Clerk and Recorder Ann Spomer. They will explain ft* use to
Issri ,ind Nisei voters Aug. 25
thr Muni

•TVteay Vb* alien tend '
but tC$ »tiU
boirt*
Removing It win do, a^ts
re than declare that in W«

Li^fC B'e.ACH —Many ter*!
porting the Ja;
Center rarnivat to tie held Sr
1-3. Special attnettoq will be
otteo (Japanese street danro.

Renew Your Membership

TtygPrMgC*.

INSIST ON
THE FINEST

Mav-ir Yortv for hi
ur'irmg -IIon,, and work in lb- youth field.
Richard Kakn, tormer Ojitimi.i
Oub prertertii. has l>een eptvimi<te to lt>c ribzcov advianry com
mitieDie Nisei
ga*
ftalK-n
oiierat'.ir wa* asked to partiripat*
in the city'.- drive to curb juvenile
delititjiien'^v

otoacf w*

Fugecty - Do
rcivrT/TtciviwT

as E. lat
r

t«s AngeW U

MAdiiHMi UlSaS

pfhft - tntfrprni • UiHwg
309 L Ug PCOM ST.

KANEMASA
Brand

LOS MtELES 13
HAOtaa 6-81$)

©

lapanae Naadic* . . «

QaMy AraRaMe at Ta«r
rarectle Supping Center

FUJIMOTO & CO.

MS-IK S. 4th Weal
■an Lake Ctty 4. Uub
I EMgdreiWt

NeakaSeiaMH
Lot AngolOT

cal-vitA produce CO.,

INC

ftiDded Comnyssion Merchants—Frtiiu & VegetabiOT'
774 S. Cottral Av*. L. A.—WhetMalR TominRl MmM
MA 2-1595, MA 7-7031, MA K4504

EAGLE PRODUCE

Beaded Conunission HerchaaM
— Wholeale Fniiu «ad VegetablM —
»*4I t. Sm Fedre $•.

I 19

mk

atorkv wnf OTnOi On
AU. axCHANOM

FredFunakoshi
available no RaqvMWt

Rutndr, JncicMn ft Gr»y
» Psrtfto C«a«

h a 2 m o re

studio

of dress

ssrs^stiwi«

t. law Awgetoa T
le; A-N 1-4499

STOCKS-BONDS
Y. aiFFORD TANAKA
Bate aad Aitalytea

Lift Of “Preferred ft Common Stock$ for IneooM* At»D»*0
Please ctD or writa.

SHEARSON. HAMMia S CO

MOTiban New Torh Stock
gIiiading SacBlty aod reawiwodi^ riiliwqr

3324 Wilshin Btvd.. Loi Aacite S. CAUL
DU 1-3359
CE 4ftBS9
SY

